About Lord Jesus Christ
Q: Who is Lord Jesus?
A: Around two thousand years ago, God came to the earth and manifested Himself as a man and named
Himself as Jesus Christ.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Q: How was Lord Jesus Christ when He lived on this earth two thousand years ago?
A: When Lord Jesus Christ lived on the earth two thousand years ago, He was in 2 complete entities. One,
He was a God Himself on the earth and two, He was a perfect human being, just as you and me, on the
earth.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Q: How was Lord Jesus Christ a God on earth?
A: Lord Jesus’ birth was supernatural: 1. Only a faithful woman called, Mary, was allowed to be involved
in the birth of Lord Jesus. 2. No man was not allowed to be involved in Lord Jesus’ birth. 3. Mary was
only engaged to a man named Joseph, and so, she was a virgin. 4. Therefore, Lord Jesus was conceived in
a virgin and born out of a virgin, which is definitely supernatural and unique.
God Himself prepared His birth on earth: God kept speaking through His men like King David, Isaiah
the prophet, and similar people thousand years before the His birth through Mary that He will come to earth
as a messiah in a human form and will be born out of a virgin. He had also spoken through those people
about how He will suffer on the cross and die and rise again. You can find historical dates of King David
and Isaiah and all the people mentioned in the Bible.
Lord Jesus’ supernatural life & works: 1. Lord Jesus Christ did mighty and unbelievable miracles and
wonders when He lived on the earth. He just spoke and dead people came alive, even from the tomb. He
gave sight to the born blind and legs to the lame. He healed lepers and delivered people from many
sickness. He rebuked demons out of people and set them free from demonic possessions. Only God can do
such miracles. 2. Even the nature obeyed Lord Jesus. You can find this incident mentioned in the Bible.
Only creator can control the creature and creation can be controlled only by the creator Himself, and that
proved that Lord Jesus is the creator and God Himself. 3. Lord Jesus did not undergo any formal education
or theological education, but He spoke everything about what happened before His birth on earth and what
will happen in the future years, (the years that we are now living and also the years to come). He spoke and
did everything in authority. 4. You can find the historical dates of the life of Lord Jesus. So nothing about
Him is myth, concept, or just religious. Everything mentioned about Lord Jesus in Bible is pure reality.
Lord Jesus’ ending on the earth: 1. Lord Jesus allowed Himself to be crucified for a divine purpose and
He gave up His life on earth and was physically dead and laid in a tomb for 3 days. You can see this tomb
in Israel even unto this day! 2. On the 3rd day after His death, He rose again from the dead and came out of
the tomb physically once again as He was before His death. This can be done only by God Himself who has
the power and authority over life and death. 3. He went to heaven supernaturally along with angels, which
was witnessed by the disciples.
In summary, Lord Jesus’ earthly birth, life, works, resurrection from death, and ascension back to His `
heaven is supernatural explaining that Lord Jesus was a complete supernatural God on earth.

____________________________________________________________________________________
Q:

How was Lord Jesus Christ a man, human being, on earth?

A:
His birth: Though His conception in the Mary’s womb was supernatural with no man’s
involved, His process of birth and delivery was completely natural and normal just as I and you would
undergo. He stayed 9 months in the womb of Mary and took birth later, as any human would do.
His growth: He had all stages like infancy, childhood, teenage like every human would undergo.
He required nourishments that you and I would require in all those stages.
Physical Attributes: He was perfect man like any other man on earth. He had flesh and bones
and blood and so on just like you and me. He had hunger and needed food just like you and me. When He
was pierced on the cross, He bled profusely as very much a man would do. He was hurt badly and screamed
in pain when He was struck and beaten by the soldiers. His body was completely damaged during the
assault by the soldiers, which is just as any human would undergo the damaging process when subjected to
assault.
Emotional Attributes: He had every emotion and feeling just like you and me would have. He
did cry when He was hurt and He did laugh when He was happy just like any human would do. He
underwent every trial and temptations that a human would undergo, but He remained Holy.
Natural works: He worked as a carpenter till He was 30.
In summary, Lord Jesus’ birth was both supernatural and natural, His ensuing life was both
supernatural and natural, and His works were both supernatural and natural. His death was
completely natural and His resurrection was completely supernatural. His ascension to heaven was
also completely supernatural explaining that Lord Jesus is a God manifesting Himself as a man on
the earth to the save mankind from the bondages of Satan. You can find all the dates historically
about His life.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Q:
What is the purpose of Lord Jesus coming to earth and living as a man and going back to
heaven?
A:
Lord Jesus did not come to earth to create a religion or religious traditions, customs, or practices.
He came for His divine purpose. The life of Lord Jesus in the heaven and on the earth is completely
involved with the human beings. His earthly activities involved with helping people to come out of their
sins, heal them from sickness, deliver them from all sorts of problems, and taught people how to live in
obedience to God with His exemplary life.

